
No Time to Fret.
"Have you thought of the possibility

of defeat, Mr. Taft?"
"Well," replied the rotund secrc

itary, "what's the use of fretting about
.that? The campaign'll make me work
oft at least fifty pounds, anyhow.
'Philadelphia Ledger.

Gets His Dir
,

"No," growled the Chronic Kicker,
:"I don't see why I can't have every- -

thing that my neighbor has. It ain't
'right.

"Very well," remnrked a passing
vnicrohe, "one of your neighbors has
'smallpox. I'll attend to you at once."

-- Chicago Tribune.

The Passing of Time.
Phi sty I suppose you think tlmt if

you had the regulating of the unl-ers- o

you could make some improve-
ments on the present job, don't you?

Kupha 1 don't know about that, but
I think I could suggest one change.
I should like to have things so ar-
ranged that when a man is having a
gcodi time the days would seem to
pass slowly Instead of quickly. I'm
about to take a vacation.

A Toast to the "Also Rans."
Ye have drunk, O my friends to tho

victors,
Ye have toasted the valiant and

strong;
To the great of the earth ye have

drunk in your mirth,
To the wise ye have lifted your

song. ,
It is well they are worthy my

brothers,
As aught that the firmament spans,

But I pledge you a health to the
others

A health to the "also rans,"
To the men who went down in the

struggle,
To the runners who finished un-

placed,
To the weak and the young, the un-

known and unsung,
The depraved, the oppressed, the

disgraced,
Ye are blooded, developed, completed;

They were bred without stamina,
class;

'Tis to them,, the surpassed the de-
feated,

I bow as I drain my glass.

Who are ye that should dare reject
them?

Do ye know what the handicaps
weighed?

Did ye suffer the pain, run the race,
stand the strain,

That ye scoff at the place that they
made?

It may be that they were left at the
post

Far or near, 'tis to them, the ill-fate-

I bow as I drink my toast.

They have lost, they are ill, they
are the weary;

Ye have won, ye are well, ye are
strong;

By the drops that they bled, by the
tears that they shed,

H.v your mirth, by your wine by
your song,

Hy all that has e'er helped to
sweeten

Your lives, by your hopes, by your
plans,

I pledge you the health of the beatens
The health of the "also rans."

Lincoln Directory

TALKS ON TEETH
ALVEOLAR METHOD

If you hnvo two or moro tooth in elthor jaw,
wo can replace the miming teoth with tho
bcnutltul Alvnohir mothod. It will pav you to
como any tllatunco for this lxjftutlfu'l 'work.
Wo tighten looso toeth and euro soro kih.Wo do all branchos of Dontistry. Work dono
Immodiatoly for out-of-to- putron. Locatod
hero for years. BOSTON DENTISTS, lJJlDO
Street, Lincoln, Nebraska.

expeS? gleaners and dyers
.- -v And Pressors of Ladies'. Gontlemon's and

Children's Clothing. Write (or Price List.

J. C. WOOD & CO.
1322 N ST., LINCOLN, NEB.

AUTOMOBILES
Rambler and Mitchell Agency
Also few high Oracle second Iicnd machines

cheap. Write for list or catalogue
E, EM08KETT AUTO CO., Lincoln, Hebr,

aehtae Work wi-l-S

iiiff, I'ulloyH. Shafting. Ma Anto Phono if 751.

DAHSEN & RESS 325lPmco9 st- -

Gasoline Etfigiroes
Our now 4 cyclo motor is designed

for fnnn and Hliop.
CUSilMAN MOTOR CO., LINCOLN, NE3R.

KWALITY KOUNT5. THAT IS WHY
FRANKLIN ICE GREAIVS
has been tbo largest seller for yenrti. Send tin
an order nnd bo convinced. Will N St., Lincoln.

SOUTH DAKOTA LAND
Now in your opportunity to buy South

Dakota hind at best prlcoH. Largo lint to
from. Write us for particulars.

WHITE & LEVI, 716 P St., Lincoln, Nebraska.

Taft's Ranch at Taft, TEXAS
This famous ranch, tho best In the coast

fcountry, at reasonable prices, easy terms,
Write us toduy for particulars.

VVHITE & LEVI, 716 P St., Lincoln, Nebraska,

EN SACRED KEEPING

WIDOW HELD HER HUSBAND'S
LITERARY TREASURES. .

Not All the Wealth of New York, She
Declared, Would Tempt Her to

Part with the Books
He Loved,

A New Yorker who returned a few
days ago from the Catsklll mountains
(ells of an old woman he met, who
lives In a cottage just ontside the lit-

tle town of Cairo. This woman, a
Mrs. Gary, he discovered, has a valu-
able collection of books which be-

longed to her husband, who at one
time kept a second-han- d store In
Washington, D. C, and who died about
20 years ago.

"I stumbled on the little wooden
house and its occupant by chance,"
said he, "and It Is a meeting I shall
long remember. I followed her up an
uncarpeted stair, through a bare room
to where the books were. They lined
a dozen rough shelves and littered the
lloor. Evidently they had not been
disturbed for years. Piles of hand-
some volumes in worn leather covers
lay smeared in cobwebs and dust. I
stooped down to pick up a book.

"'Stop!' she .cried, grabbing my arm.
'You must not touch them! They were
his, and you must not touch them!'

"Gradually, however, she relented.
I was allowed to open some of the vol-

umes under protest. Rare books they
were. Three llrst editions, which lay
half hidden in a pile of broken plaster
would have brought, I believe, a total
of $500 at a book connoisseur's sale In
Now York; one copy of Poo, which I

would have liked much to possess, lay
in a moldy condition on the sill of the
little attic window; several rare vol-

umes of Dickens' works and an equal-
ly rare copy of Longfellow I found be-

hind an Immense traveling trunk,
squeezed and scratched deplorably.
Treasure met my hand and eye every-
where.

" 'Why,' I protested, 'If you took
these books to New York and placed
them with proper persons you'd make
a small fortune.'

" 'To New York?' she echoed, rasing
her hands in alarm. 'No, Indeed, all
the wealth of New York would not
tempt me to part with one of them.
They were his; that's enough for me.
"Take care of my books, Jane" that
was about tho last words he said to
me before he died. I have respected
his wish, for they arc here as he left
them. You are the first to lay a finger
on them, and you'll likely be the last,
for before I follow him I'll make sure
that his books'll fall into no strange
hands. Here, during tho latter years
of his life, on the oak chair under tho
skylight, he would sit for hours and
days on end with no company but his
books. That night that was his last
he was here for hours. When he came
down to the sitting room he could not
rest, and he said to me: "I'm going
back to my books, Jane, and mny read
till late. Get to bed if you wish, and
never mind me." So I went to bed,
and on awakening at the first glimmer
of dawn I saw I was still alone. I
cried "Andrew!" but no answer came;
then I stole out and went up stairs.
Ah, I remember as if it were yester-
day. He sat here with his head down
on his chest dead. This book was
in his left hand and his right gripped
the chair arm like a vise. That other
book on the floor lay as it lies now,
open with its face down. There I have
left It lie. No hand shall touch them.'
And so we walked silently out of the
musty room, and she locked tho door."

New York Press.

The Trusty.
"It seems to me that you trust that

convict beyond the bounds of pru-
dence."

"Oh, he wouldn't dare escape."
"Why not?"
"Two wives are waiting for him to

come out." Houston Post.

Mechanical.
Mrs. Haymow Wall, dew tell, ef

this here 'lectric business ain't
t' beat th' band.

Si Haymow Somepln' new In th'
paper?

Mrs, Haymow Well, I ah'd sny!
They've bed motor wagons an' motor
boats and neaouw they're mo-

tor policemen.
Si Haymow Well, by gum!

My! 3ut Isn't He Nasty!
Young Green Do you know, sir, I

believe that woman is really endowed
with a sixth sense.

Old Grouch Humph! Just about a
dxth, all the women I've mot. Trlb-une- .

At Last.
When a man confidentially tells hid

wife that ho considers tho pretty wo-

man across tho way a fright It may bo
admitted that he has arrived at years
of discretion.

Looking Both WayB.
Mrs. Gudehart Mrs. Fair such

a sunny disposition.
Mrs. Gossip And sucb a shady

character.

Save the Babies.
MORTALITY is something frightful. We can hardly realize that of,"

INFANT children born in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent,, or nearly t

one-quart- er, die before they reaoh one year; thirtyseven per cent,, or more
than one-thir- d, before they are five, and one-ha- lf before they are fifteen I ','

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Oastoria would savo a mac !

jority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these ,

infantile deaths are occasioned by tho use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures
and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain moro or less opium, or
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria
operates exactly the reverse, but you must seo that it bears the signature of
Chas. H. Fletcher. Oastoria causes the blood to circulate properly, opens tho
pores of the skin and allays fever.

M jlil'i AU'OHOL 3 PER CENT, i

TO m AVcgclablcPrcparalionrorAs.

M 8 simllaltagihcnwifantlReijular

Mm ttngUie Stomachs ojidDoweisof

mm
Promotes DigcslionOOTrful

iiyiil ncss and Rest.Conlains neither
Opium.Morphitic nor Mineral.

NOT NARCOTIC.

ftanpkut Seed-jibcSa-wa

WermSttd- -
Cfandtd Stanr '
WptBtftent'lanr.

Ancrfecl Remctlv forCorcftea
I ion , Sour Stomach.Dlarrhoea
Worms ,Coiwulsions.Fevcnsli

ncss amlLoss OF SLEEP.

racSintitc Signature of

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed underthel

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

SHE BAMBOOZLES HIM.

Mrs. Caller You surely don't al-

ways give your husband a necktie on
his birthday?

Mrs. Athome Yes, I do, and the
poor dear doesn't oven know it'i the
amo one each time!

DOCTOR SAID "USE CUTICURA"

In Bad Case of Eczema on Child-Dis- ease

Had Reached a Fearful
State His Order Resulted

in Complete Cure.

"When I wns small I was troubled
with eczema for about three months.
It was all over my face and covered
nearly all of my head. It reached
such a state that it was just a largo
scab all over, and the pain and Itching
wore terrible. I doctored with an able
physician for somo time and was then
advised by him to use tho Cuticura
Remedies which I did and I was en-

tirely cured. I havo not been bothered
with It since. I used Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment but do not
know exactly how much was used to
complete the cure. I can safely say
that Cuticura did a' lot for mo. Miss
Anabel Wilson, North Uranch, Mich.,
Oct. 20. 1907."

Rain from Father's Head.
A bright little boy of two summers

was unconcernedly playing near his
father, who was laboriously occupied
with a difflcult task which caused big
beads of perspiration to drop from his
forehead. Presently tho lad ceased
his play. Looking at his parent doubt
fully a moment, ho ran swiftly to his
mother and, assuming a pained ex-

pression, pointed to his father, saying
plaintively: "Oo, mamma, see! Poo
papa head yainln'."

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. II. Fletcher.

Dr. A. F. Pooler, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I havo prescribed your Castoria
In many cases and havo nlways found it an cillolont nnd speedy remedy.'

Dr. B. Down, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I havo prescribed your Cas-

toria in my practlco for many years xfc.)i great satisfaction to myself and
tbencfit to my patients."

Dr. Edward Parrish, of Brooklyn, N. Y., cays: "I havo used your Can- -,

toria In my own household with good results, and havo advised sovcrai
patients to uso it for its mild laxativo effoct and freedom front harm.".,.

Dr. J. D. Elliott, of New York City, says: "Having during tho past nix
ycar3 prescribed your Castoria for infnnlllo stomach disorders, I mo3t
heartily commend its use. Tho formula contains uothius dolotorioua
to tho most dcllcato of children."

Dr. C. G. Spracuo, of Omaha, Nob., says: "Your Castoria Is nn ideal
mcdiciuo for children, ami I frequently proscrlbo it. Whilo I do not advo-
cate tho iudiscrimlnato uso of proprietary medicines, yot Castoria 13 an.
exception for conditions which ariso in tho enro of children."

Dr. J. A. Parker, cf Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castoria holds tho
esteem of tho medical profession in a manner held by no other proprlo-'-"

tary preparation. It Is a euro and rollablo mediclno for infants and chil-

dren. In fact, it is tho universal household' remedy for infantilo ailments." ,

Dr. II. F. Merrill, of Augusta, Mo., says: "Castoria is ono of tho very
finest nnd most rcmarkablo remedies for infanta and. childron. In my
opinion your Castoria has saved thousands from an early gravo. I can.
furnish hundreds of testimonials from this locality aa to its efficiency
and merits."

Dr. Norman M. Goer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "During tho last twclva
years I havo frequently recommended your Castoria as ono of tho best
preparations of tho kind, being safo in tho hands of parents nnd very vo

in relieving children's disorders, whilo tho caso with which such
n pleasant preparation can bo ndminlstored is a great udvautago."

GENUINE CASTORIA Ai-WA-
YS

Tne

Sears the

Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMT CfNTlUR COMPANY, TT MUHV STItCET. NCUI YORK CITY.

A Good Turn.
"Here, wake up," cried Subbubs, ap-

pearing on his porch in his pajamas.
"You've got a nervo to be sleeping In

our hammock."
"Nerve?" replied tho hobo, sleepily.

"Why, I'm a benefactor; if It wasn't
fur mo holdin' dls hammock down de
mosquitoes would 'a' lugged it off
long ago."

Try Murine Eye Remedy
For Red. Weak, Weary, Watery Kyes.
Murine Doesn't Smart SootheH Kye Pain.
All DruKtfiiitH Sell Murine at fiOelH. The 48

I'afic Rook in each Pkg. is worth DollarB
in every home. Afk your DniRBifit.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

It's surprising how brnve tho av-
erage man is when there isn't any
real danger in sight.

Smoker have to call for LcwiV Single
Hinder c'iKur to net it. Your dealer or
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Doing bitten by a toothless dop
must be a soft snap.

Mrx. WIiirIow'h Soothing Syrup.
For children teuthlnir, Koftunit tho (limn, roduccB In- -

flumuiiilluu.alluyBjmlii, euros wind colli;. We a bottle.
i

We live nnd learn until wo are 40,
then we Hvo and unlearn.

'

I

WIDOWS'1""'" N EW LAW obtained
JOHN W. MORRIS,PENSIONS WtwUlucton, V. O.

"fiaiOTlSlThompMn't Eye Water

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO, 28, 1908.

Signature of

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTERS those Little PHI.
They also relievo Din-trt'h- a

bttle from i)yhH'nhi., In
llK'Htlon nmlToo HeartyHIVER Killing. A perfect rem-
edy for DIz.lneHK, NunH PILLS. Nea, DmwHlnetv., ltnd
TaHto In the Mouth, CcaU
t-- Tongue, l'nln in tho-Bide- ,

TOKPID I.I V Bit.
They restitute tho UowcIh. Purely Vcgntable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE..
MMMMHHMHHHnMninM

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
iTTLE

TlVER
PjjXS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

NEW AND SCENIC LINE '

TO

Yellowstone Park
Onu of llio most beautiful spots In
America No matter whuru yoti havo
travuled, 01 what you havo suuti, hero
is a trio that will plcasu you as wull,
if not butter. i

Very low Round-tri- p Rate in effect this
summer via the

Union Pacific
Inquiro of

E. B. 8LOSGON, G. A.,
Lincoln, Hour.

PARKER'S
MAIR BALSAM

Clcan.ci anl Uautlflcs tua hair.
I'rcmotes a luxurUut growth.
Uevci Falls to Itontoro Orny
Hiitr to ltd Youthful Color.

Curci icalp (iUraio it hair liUiiiiv
&0caml3Uat DruggliU

Nebraska Military Academy
Lincoln, r.cliniHliu

A ImurilliitfM-lmu- l forboj-n.Holvn-ill-

ImllillnuuiHl Kroumlh. I'niparch lort'olh'KoundhiiMiioss, Si'('lnlil('jjuttiii(int, for s imiik' lioyt.iir.iliTU
years. l''orliiroriuailon,uUdriibsn, jj.Uuytturd.SupL

relief,ANAKE8inlvclntMt
lb rt HIMl'LKCUIUe.

(1 at (IruKKlHiH or Ut iiutlLPILES "ANAKE6I8"
Tribune 11 Ma., Nuw You.


